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What do a modern-day 55-year-old midwest-
ern pastor’s wife and a first-century pregnant Jewish teen have 
in common? Plenty, as it turns out—every Christmas season for 
the last 15 years, dramatist maggie rowe has stepped into mary 
of nazareth’s shoes to tell the story of an ordinary woman who 
was touched by an extraordinary God. 
 Through her dramatic presentation, The Woman Jesus Called 
Mother, maggie brings mary to life, retelling her story with 
warmth and humanity through 14 vignettes that introduce au-
diences to what is known about the woman God chose to bear 
his Son—from her espousal to her days as an elderly woman 
looking back over her Son’s life.
 mary’s life, as portrayed by maggie, elicits a range of re-
sponses. audiences—Protestant, Catholic, Jewish, and un-
churched—tend to be amazed by mary’s very human emotions 
as maggie depicts them. “People tend to have extreme feelings 
about mary,” observes maggie. “They adore her or ignore her. 
They tend not to think of her as a real woman, a real mother.” 
 For many, maggie’s performance offers a new look at this 
holy, yet human, woman. as author and speaker Jill Briscoe 
says, “maggie brings mary the mother of Jesus alive. Suddenly, 
our hearts connect, and the overwhelming mystery and wonder 
of the incarnation springs to life. The challenge comes to us: 
Will we make a home in our hearts for him? If we do, we will 
know ‘Christmas’ every day of our lives!” 

F o l l oW I n G  h e rstar
a PaStor’S WIFe FIndS Joy In dramatIz-
InG the lIFe oF mary, JeSuS’ mother.
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 a resident of Wheaton, Illinois, maggie plays many roles—
she’s a speaker, writer, and Bible teacher, in addition to work-
ing in the publicity department for a Christian publisher and 
guest teaching at a local college. She and her husband, mike, 
who pastors a local church, have been married for more than 30 
years and are the parents of three grown children. however, the 
role of mary is one that maggie never expected to play. 

SettInG the StaGe
 Though maggie loved drama in high school and college and 
later participated in community theater, she never imagined 
that this season in life would see the renewal of the theatrical 
interest she put aside long ago. She and mike spent 25 years in 
ministry in new england, where she worked as a women’s min-
istry administrator. a creative, artistic soul, maggie felt out of 
place in an administrative position but accepted that was where 
God needed her at the time.
 But God had other plans for her. In her role as an adminis-
trator, maggie received invitations to speak at women’s minis-
try functions. one such invitation was to speak about Christ-
mas memories. Though she couldn’t think of any of her own 
to share, she found herself reflecting upon Christmas from 
mary’s perspective. 
 For several days, maggie immersed herself in research 
concerning mary. Then she turned on her computer, bowed 
her head, and prayed, “holy Spirit, guide me. you know 
what happened to mary. you were there with her and you’re 
here with me.” 
 over the next three days, words poured out of maggie’s 
heart and onto the computer screen as she wrote a series of 
scenes. “I had a strong sense that I was getting a lot of help 
from God,” she recalls. “Sometimes I would write something 
and then I’d hear, ‘She would never have said that.’ and I’d 
have to erase that portion.”

SharInG the Story
 maggie first performed the piece in a readers’ theater format 
and was stunned at the audience’s response. “It bypassed their 
skepticism, as if mary was there, personally vouching for the 
facts of Jesus’ conception, life, death, and resurrection. They 
forgot about themselves and me and thought about Christ.”
 Invitations poured in for successive performances. “I didn’t 
know that God would use the position of administrator to give 
me an opportunity to use my acting ability,” she reflects. “how 
like God to give me back the desire of my heart.”
 In the third year maggie portrayed mary, she felt God asking 
her to take another step of obedient faith: “leave the script at 
home. Perform mary in character.” 

This dramatic presentation, which includes 
original arrangements of Hebrew folk music, 
allows audiences to meet “Mary” in 14 differ-
ent scenes over the course of her life. Maggie em-
pathizes with the joys and sorrows Mary felt for 
her Son. She says, “The performances are physi-
cally and emotionally draining.”

“holy SPIrIt, GuIde me. you knoW What haPPened to mary. you Were there 

WIth her and you’re here WIth me.” 
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 The performance was set for a well-known new england 
church, and maggie was a bit nervous about flubbing her lines 
and looking foolish. “But God humbled me and said, ‘If I gave 
you the words, won’t I bring them back to you?’”
 Since then, she’s performed The Woman Jesus Called Mother 
for audiences across the country and beyond—nearly 200 
times during the past 15 years. But maggie says the presenta-
tion is far from rote: “Without the holy Spirit, this is just a pile 
of words.”
 She has also developed dramatic presentations about other 
great women of faith, although mary’s story is especially close 
to her heart. Because she empathizes with the joys and sorrows 
mary felt for her Son, the performances can be emotionally 
draining. “I relive her life every time,” she explains. “I feel every 
single emotion I portray. I picture my own son being born, suf-
fering, and dying.”
  maggie says that performing mary’s story has changed the 
way she celebrates Christmas. “much of my december is now 
taken up traveling around making presentations rather than 
the standard Christmas preparations. my Christmas verse is: 
‘Seek ye first the kingdom of God and his righteousness and 
all these things will be added unto you.’ (matthew 6:33) and 
this is true. I’m living the Scriptures. Somehow, everything—
from buying gifts to sending cards—gets done anyway.”
  Through her work, she is also living the enduring message of 
mary’s life: Those who choose to believe in God’s plan and are 
obedient to his call to service discover nothing is impossible 
with God.

For more information on Maggie’s ministry and dramatic perfor-
mances, visit her website, www.maggierowe.com.

While the drama focuses on Jesus, it also dem-
onstrates what happens when an extraordinary 
God touches the life of an ordinary person.

thoSe Who ChooSe to BelIeve 

In God’S Plan and are oBedIent 

to hIS Call to ServICe dISCover 

nothInG  IS impossible 

WIth God.


